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Rice is cheaper thn potato hi.'

CaUMt potatoes are four-tilt- h waU'1
to one.iii'h tod materM, slnle rue
is ahout tour-filt- h Mod to oiir lttili
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T0MACH
D. A. R. Muaictt

About 10O member! and friends of
Oinalu chapter. Daughter! of the
American Revolution, attended the
colonial party and mu.ical Tueday
afternoon at the home of ,Mrt,
t'harlrt Kountr, in celibriiion of
Waihinfiton'! birthday,

I'lta nrAAiim it 2 nii-- lit fra

A Columbia
Grafonola

in the lionit make life
worth while, ami there'
m better tinio to wurf?
one than now.

Shaicr-Strand- .

Miss Ior4 !trnd n4 Hoy It. Sin
yr tl MelU, StU rr nirnJ
'luf.Jav tttrrnooii at liouit f'f
i he bride' iier, Mr. trge I.
Thorns. cf Omaha. Tin Hrv. Ar
Ihur Auck prr(uniir4 the crrrmotiy,
A ti'tini niprr at I lie 1 bonus
lirtme Mlowrd. Ahr few days'

litre Mr. and Mr. Shaier ill

lte on a farm near McIU Mii
Strand i a gradual nure nf the
Soutli Omaha (.fiirial hospital, ani
ato took l".t graduate rk in li e
Woman's hoM'iul. New York City.
Site riiluifj a war utir.e and trut. ,.-- I - - II. I.. A

TROUBLES ;

seldom full to
. .... 1 ' - - B"" v J
, A. Smith, reader; Mrt. Grtre

rooie Mriubatigii and Mr.
Brad. haw. vocal aoloiatt; Mrs,

i irrm I ,nlu ltrAMa ,Mr,li,iiht l ia DISAPPEAR
Nina Garrett, pianist; Dorit Veaijer
and France Alvord, colonial co.
tume dance. Tea was served at the ENTIRELY
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Golden Brown Griddle

Cakes, with syrup. Our

own make Farm Style

Sausages. The Coffee

that has made us fXm-ou- t.

Served from Mid-

night to 11 A. M. Feb.

ruary 20th to 26th, in.

elusive

At All

anlac j

It build you up i

and help you re-

gain your normal
weight.

Sold by all good druggistifohnson

Rules for Bridge
Benefit of

Tuesday.
" lt are the rules to be ob

served in pitying bridge? ' i a quot-
um irrquriitly t.kcd Mr. Glenn C
Wharton, ho U in tluige c( ttblri
for tht large bridge party to be svcu
Tufidty, February 'M, at liurisrss-Na.- h

tea room for the ly nur.ery.
"i htt there may be no doubt a to

the correct procedure to be followed
for the gvne, Mrt. Wharton ub-n- ut

the tullowiuK rule:
ttt Cut (or deal, nr low, t4Ii.am. .lisniuiKU, rlMb

J Cut tor d tint it rubber ntJ
Ill Uin4 (lam rnumt I, mall lain

It i in hutfur at ur I

III r'ttry d'.l mu ! 'ld ant,

tit Clutx lu f. diamond 1, httnt
I, p I, no trump In A d'rlaialiuu
lit I vtbi, any at i.

ill binu l 3 iMiHia inada b Irirka
aUna, t'auul ZH tar rubbr, Tu (tiiitaat "f lliroa ntak a tui'lH-- t

, ill A rnoka euunia at lit tiuuur auitta ailvamary.m If uui-- r la uflfmuhul at ci at
ariariWHin, : la aililxU U winiivr vt lha
higiiat mr-- .

1 11 Unly Ik huhf.l ur at t.th
labt la taken.

(Ill Tha aama Iwalna at it and inla
al 4 la, Tabita (,r Ilia gama
will B"l t'a h'la later than S,2a.

Agisting Mr. W burton will be
Metdamrt Robert Keasoner. i lvdc
Koeder, lw Clarke, W. 1). lloa-for- d

and Mis Gladys Peter.
Mrs. Clyde Koeder. who is in

charge of the sale of confections. Is
Mrs. Vale Holland.

Colonial Breakfast
a Beautiful

Affair
. v

The music department of the Oma-
ha Woman! club, Mrs. Ray J. Ab-

bott, leader, entertained at a delight-
ful colonial breakfast Wednesday
noon in the V. W. C. A. auditorium
in celebration of Washington's birth-

day. The tables were decorated
with flags and red candles and cov-

ers were placed for 100 club mem-
bers and their guests.

Following the br.eakfast a song
group was given by Mrs. Raymond
M. Austin, accompanied by Mr..
Ray J. Abbott; Doris Ycager and
Frances Alvord gave a colonial dance,
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
DcEmmett Bradshaw, and the Wo-
man's club chorus gave three num-
bers, under direction of Henry G.
Cox.

When you serve onions to the
family have slices of lemon sprinkled
with salt on the table. One slice will
remove all onion odor.

Al) IKTIMMKNT

WrjXVfflt,udt RESTAURANTS
Columbia Grafonolas

reduced in price from
$2.50 to $150, and wc
have a model for every
home, so select today.

GOULD HARDLY

STAND AT TIMES

Hips, Back and Legs would
Have That Tired Ache

Everett, Washington. "For bcv-cr- aJ

years I have bad trouble with the.

close of the program.

American Legion Auxiliary.
Proceed front the American Le-

gion ausiliary intsime 'mil amounted
to nrarlv $500. according to Mrs.
Harry Hough, publicity chairuran.
The money will be used for needy
families of men.

The ausiliary sewing circle
inert Thursday afternoon in Me-

morial ball, fifth floor, court bouse.
Through courtesy of Capt. C. E.
Adam of the G. A. K. arrangements
have been made whereby all Hirel-

ings of the auxiliary will be held in
Memorial hall.

McFartane Lecture.
Mrs. Ida Kruse McFarlane of the

",'niversity of Denver will speak on
"The New Generation in England."
Saturday afternoon, 2:30 o'clock, at
Orchard & Wilhelm' store. Book
to be discussed are "The Lost Girl."
by Lawrence: "L'rsula Trent."
George, and '.The Release of the
Lord." by Cannan.

Furbelows of Fashion.
The slip-o- n style is still used for

sports dresses, many models in jer-

sey in plain and novelty weaves be-

ing shown in frocks of this type.
A jersey slip-- t n in basket weave is
made in a soft sort of dull rose color
with belt and tics of the material.

The kasha sports dress is also
made in slip-o- n style more often
than not, and it is embroidered in
wool of contrasting tone. A yellow
kasha has gray wool embroidery
and a white one is interestingly
stitched in rose.

Qnly a few of the shops are show-
ing Palm Beach frocks, but from
the number on display now it may
be said that the printed material is
to play an important pyt in the
new season's modes.

lowest, pari oi myinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Ilie nedding r.f Mi Jejuni lie
(ioliUmiih. tlauKliter hi Mr. and Mr
l.oiii(ioll-.ntilh- . and tioodmau Till
of fort ldn. ., hicl vat
1'lainifd fr March 7. t''k pbte
luriduy afternoon at the horn ol
thr bridr'i iiaient. Rabbi Colin
rr(tniinl tfie ccrcmoiiv before

titrmbrrt cf tin imiiinliatc fam-

ily wily, and the wedding it a
surprise to their friemU. Alter a
tlwrt vvcluirg trip Mr, and Mr. Pill
will hi-- at home in Tort Undue, 1.

Studio Recital
I'npil front the rla of FJitlt

I.ouie Wagoner will he lirard in an
informal atiulio recital Saturday

I cbruary 2$, at 4 o'clock.
These informal recital are Riven at
interval of about three week at
Mr. Wagonrr'a rcsidciicc-sttidio- ,
222 Tark avenue, and a cordial

i exteiuled to all persons
who are interested.

Tea for Mint Sprague.
Mis Heralcliiie Sprague of Mem

filiU, Tcnn., was honor guest at a
tea Wednesday afternoon given by
brr hostess. Mr. Arthur I.oomi.
The house was decorated with red.
white and blue, and. those agisting
were Mrs. James MacCloud. Mr.
1". R. Kirkpatrick. Mr. Edward
Connor andvMis Kav Mctcalf.

Mrs. Watson Plays at Tea.
Mrs. Frances Nah Watson was

honor guest at a tea and informal
recital Wednesday afternoon at the
i?urges.-Nas- h auidtorium, given by
her mother, Mrs. E. W. Nash. In the
receiving line were Mrs. K. W.
Nash, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. L. C.
Nash and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot.
About 150 guests were present.

Dinners of the Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guiou will

entertain at dinner Thursday evt-I'.itif- T,

when the honor Riifst will be
.Senator fiilbcrt M. Hitchcock. He
arrives Thursday niorniiiff to spend
a few days. On Friday evening Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Peek will give a
dinner for Mr. Hitchcock at their
home.

Dancing Party.
Forester team of B. and M. camp

Xo. 945, M. W. of A., will give au
old-tim- e dancing party Friday eve-

ning at Crounse hall, Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue.

Gene Addison Johnson is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ad-

dison P. Johnson. He is a "tirire
baby," having taken tirst award at
the Perkins county fair last fcutnmei.
I he family live at 1801 Pratt Mrcct.
having conic here recently from
Grant, Neb.

Comenius Night
School Orchestra
to Give Program

' The Comenius niglit school or-

chestra will give a program at the
school Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. This. orchestra, which was
organized iii January through the
efforts of Miss Margaret Dclpsch.
principal of the school, is composed
of 15 foreign born men, mostly Aus-tria- ns

and Italians.
The director, Ben Kassal, a Bo-

hemian, directed a band in his native
country. He plays the violin, cello,
saxophone, flute and clarinet. Miss
Dclpsch is the pianist in the or-
chestra and there are ft violins, 2
clarinets. I flute, 1 saxophone, a
cello, baritone bass violin, a piccolo
and 2 cornets. Practice is held every
Sunday from 10 a. m. until 1 p. m.
at the Comenius school.

Mrs. X. W. Kymtt is chairman of
music for the Mardi liras ball of
February 2H. ponorrd by the Cen-

tral chapter of St. I'aiil'. Episcopal
church of Council lilufT. Mic is
director of the excellent choir of the
church and is otherwise active in
musical circle, posse-sin- g a beauti-
ful voice herself.

As the ball date draws near, inter-
est concentrate in the king and
queen, who are being chosen by pop-
ular ballot. The contestant in the
lead Wednesday were Virginia
Winslnw, Edna Gordon. Adcle Kcc-lin- c.

Elirabcth Quinn and Corinnc
New. for queen, and Fred Empkic
and A. D. Annis. for king.

Farnam School Program.
Program for February 25 at Far-

nam school will include: Harmony
String quartet, composed of Mrs.
Nettie Goettsrhe, Mis Gladys Fur-nes- s.

Miss Clara Schneider, Miss
Margaret Cogan; piano solos by
Master Bruce McLean; vocal quar-tc- t,

(patriotic music), by Mrs. XV.

F. Reinsh. Mrs. K. N. Atkisson.
Mrs. .1- - II. Davis. Mrs. Patrick F.
Gill, Edith May Miller at the piano,
and piano duets by Vera McLean and
Master Bruce McLean.

back and my tups
and my legs would
acho with that
tired ache. I could
hardly stand on
my feet at times.
I was always able
to do my work al-

though I did not
feel good. I saw
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound ad

Clean Sweep Sale

Prices

op- - small, though useful,
household articles at the
I o vr e n Store all this
month.

Galvanized Wash Boilers.
Heavy copper bottoms, lnree
size $2.59
Galvanized Water Pails
Large size, heavy bail handle,
at 19
Galvanized Wash Tubs

Large size, durable, strong.
Priced now at 55

2liA Quality
M camxxLuud
of molt imjxrttana
ijou'U find

'J'lie particular dealer who
insists on serving bis pa-
trons with the Best Is a
SATIN Dealer always. He's
a wise dealer, too one trial
of Satin will convince you
of this.Problems That Perplex

vertised and having heard several
praise it I decided to try it. I feel
tirst-rat- e at the present time. It has
done wonders for mo and I keep it in
the house right along. I always rec-
ommend it to others who are sick
and ailing." Mrs. J. M. Sibbert,
4032 High St., Everett, Washington.

To do any kind of work, or to play
for that matter, is next to impossible
if you arc suffering from some form
of female trouble. It may cause your
back or your legs to ache, it may
make you nervous and irritable. You
may be able to keep up and around,
but you do not feel good.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is a medicine for women-I- t

is especially adapted torelieve the
cause of the trouble and then thesa
annoying pains, aches and "no good"
feelings disappear.

Ananrered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.My Marriage Problems
Adcle Garrison's New Phnso of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
(Copyrlcht, U22.)

JCE CREAM COMPANY
that you are the man In the .case.
Hut as long as you are both in school
there's no good reason why you
shouldn't have all the friends you
like, and I'm inclined to thiaik. it's
wise for you to keep too much sen-
timent out of the relation.

apologetically, "for I must give, them
some adequate reason lor leaving
the task they are on. Simply say:

More Than One Friend.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 21 and

a college student. I am In love with
a classmate., two years my junior,
who has also professed her love for
me. We have known one another
for over a year, during which time
we have Rone out nt least once a
week and I. have seen her home ev-
ery, day.

Now this girl poes out every once
in a while at the invitation of a
young man whom she had known
prior to the time she met me, and
the question is whether it ia fair, in
view of the fact that --I do not ko

am requested to send you this
message, and then add this "

Personals She dictated a Jengthy innocuous
message concerning a real estate
transaction, signed it with three
nitials, and put her arms above herE H. Bruening of Omaha is in

Ewelsior Spring this week. head with a weary gesture.
I wish I saw daylight, Lillian

A. B. C: Tou should see an. ex-

pert if. your hair is breaking off so
badly. One remedy which is always
helpful is good massage of the
scalp. That stimulates circulation
and without good circulation no hair
can be healthy. When you massase,
lift the skin from the scalp with the
finger tips. If you have dandruff,
try to get rid of it. It seems to me
that frequent application of olive
oil, or some good oil might help
your hair. Tou do not say your
scalp is dry, but I judge it is.

Coat3 and suits will both be good
for spring, but the balance is prob-
ably in favor of suits. The tweed
and homespun materials are being
shown.

said unevenly, and I realized that for
some reason the problem confronting
her had shaken the calmness, the ab-

solute poise with which she usually
faces her work.

out with any other girls, for this
Birl to give up this boy friend. She
has no objection to my going1 out
with other Ky-ls-

. T. t,.
You have no right to object to

this girl's going out with other men.
If you find her company sufficiently
absorbing and stimulating so. that
you do not want to seek the societyof other girls, that is fine and not
very surprising, in view of the fact

Electric Irons
With cord and detach-
able plug, at $3.95

Clothes Hampers
Large size, well made, double
handle, tight cover. . .1.65

Ironing Boards
Made with rigid standards
good quality wood, at SI.85
Bowen's Better Brooms

Sweep with a
well made broom; such brooms
are now offered at the H. It.
Bowcn Co. for only 29t

Earthenware Bowls
Full set of five. 79t
Clothes Racks, 8 arms.. 95
Stew Kettles for $1.45
Porch Gates for $1.95
Tea Kettles for $2.09

Butcher Knives
Pvegular 60c values, now 19

This knife has an all-ste- el

blade, beechwood handle, brass
riveted, and is a special value
at our Clean -- Sweep Sale
price.

Step Ladders
Strang and rigid; one of the
most useful articles about the
house; priced now at. .$1.59

The next instant, however, she was

The Telegram Lillian Asked Madge
to Send.

Dismay blank, overwhelming
this was my first emotion upon hear-
ing Lillian's decision that she must
send for Allen Drake to help in the
problem confronting her, thejsroblem
of which I had but the hast idea
but in which I knew the wounded
man in the hospital was involved.

What would Dicky say? That was
the crux of the situation, and Lil-

lian had voiced my own fears when
she had said that she "was afraid the
Dicky-bird- 's reactions wouldn't be
eiiv too pleasant." But I knew that
Allen Drake's presence must be vital-

ly necessary to Lillian's plans or else
she would never have suggested his
visit.

I had guessed long before that she
did not approve of the attitude to-

ward me which the brilliant secret
service man invariably adopted when-
ever he was in my vicinity, an attitude
of exaggerated admiration and at-

tention which embarrassed me as
much as it. irritated Dicky. How-
ever, either her approval or disap-
proval of a man never mattered to
Lillian when she had use for him in

her work for the government. So I
knew there was no escape from Allen

speaking as nonchalantly as if there
was nothing out of the ordinary in
her horizon.

an Innovation In

Dry Cleaning Methods
Heretofore we have done the best cleaning that
could be vdone. Today we have revolutionized our '

methods by adding the continuous system of dry
cleaning.
This means your garments are cleansed in a con-

tinuous flow of clean gasoline, constantly and in-

stantly renewed and never allowed to become im-

pregnated with any of the soil removed from the
clothes.

This is the greatest improvement our industry has
known in years, and naturally The Pantorium is the
first Omaha firm to install it.

Why Not Have the Best ?

" Mrs Richard Wikinson of Lin-

coln, who was the guest of "Mr. and
Mrs.'-- Richard Hunter in Omaha
Tuesday, has gone to Iowa to visit
Sclativcs. . v '

"Mr's. George Taylor and her chil-

dren leave Thursday' for their home
in Great Harrington,' Mass. They
have spent several - weeks at the
Blackstone.

Fritz Kocnig returned Wednesday
morning from a two veekstrip to
New York. , While there he visited
his sister. Miss Madie Koenig. who
i; .attending Columbia university.

Mrs. Frank Thompson, who has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. H.
Gunther. and Mr. Gunther, at the

"Has your motfier-in-la- w consent ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT
ed to have any one in Katie's place If You Suffer from Constipationyet?" she asked smiling.

I gave her an answering smile, tor
Read this Message Immediately f

BV mwm mmmwarwaiQr WHBWWIJ
Mother Graham's attitude toward the
question of replacing Katie had been
a source of amusement as well as
annoyance to our whole family.
When Katie was with us, Mother

About 90, of ills can be. blamed naurallv. cleansine- anrl niirifvlnor ii

Graham was constantly finding fault
with everything she did, but now that

Blackstone, for the past 10 days, re the eirl has cone and we do not
know when, if ever, she will come
back to us, my mother-in-la- w

turns to her home in Albion on

Thursday,
Mis Blanche Peters of Albion,

Drake's presence in the vicinity, in
mourns her absence hourly and has
declared with great emphasis that no
other girl could ever take her place.

deed in our actual home, unless 1

should thrust aside the habit of years
and fail Lillian in some favor she
asked of me.

It pays to readNeb., who has an apartment afthe
Blnckstone for the winter, was
railed to New York City this week
nn nrrnunt of the illness of her sis

on constipation one of the greatest
enemies of the human 'race. Pills
and cathartics aggravate dangerousconditions in the delicate intestinal
tract while affording but temporary
relief!

The great, natural cleanser Is bran
KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked and

krumbled! If you eat bran regular-
ly it will give relief permanently!Its work is wonderful! a

Physicians indorse the use of
Kellog's Bran for constipation be-
cause it is a desirable way of cor-
recting constipation through food.
Bran is nature's food not a "rem-
edy!"

Do not think of Kellogg's Bran as
you think of pills and cathartics
which never can afford permanent
relief! Pills and cathartics aggra-
vate already dangerous conditions.
Kellogg's Bran sweeps the bowels

Bowen's Small Ads.

intestional tract without Irritation or
discomfort! Realize, too, that the
regular use of Kellogg's Bran will
clear up a pimply complexion and jtwill free the breath from disagree-
able stomach odors. At least two
tahJespoonfuls should be eaten daily,and as much more as needed for re-
lief of chronic cases.

Kellogg's Bran, cooked and krum-
bled, is delicious servedas a cereal,or it can be sprinkled over your
favorite cereal, its nut-lik- e flavor
adding a delightful zest to break-
fast! Kellogg's Bran is delicious in
raisin bread, muffins, pancakes,
gravies, etc.

Start the family eating Kellogg's
Bran tomorrow morning! Kellogg's
will actually build up the kiddies in-

to fine robust health! (Your grocer
has it.

Not yet, I said, although sne THE PANTORIUMwavered when I talked ot mat colThat, of course, was an impossible
ored cook the other night. Mother

thing to me,, and, indeed. I knew to
Dicky also. Therefore I turned to Graham is awfully worn out, but is

too stubborn to give in. But I am
constantly afraid that "

Phone DO uglas 0963
Phone MA rket 1283

1515 Jones Street
4736 South 24th Street

Lillian with a nonchalance which 1

was far from feeling.
From the kitchen came Marion sOf course, you know that you are

Howard St., Between 15th and 1 6thfrightened cry: Guy Liggett, President
'Oh, Motherl Auntie Madgci

privileged to send for any one. just
as if vou were it your home," I said

heartily. "And" I essayed ss

as a mask fof my cmbar- -
Come quick Grandma's hurt"

OpsJ Jar
fin Druittisia

50

Mrs. Norman Peters of
Riverside Drive. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Uchling and
their daughter. Miss Lucilc, will
leave Saturday morning for S. Louis
and French Lick, Ind., for a 10 days
trip. The family is planning to move

to St. Louis in the near future to
make their permanent home there.

Mrs. Bertha Clarke Hughes has
been appointed by Gov. Samuel Mc-Kelv-ie

as the Nebraska delegate to
the Illiteracy Conference of the Na-

tional Educational association, to be
held in Chicago February 24 and 25.

Middle western and northern states
will be represented.

St. Marys Concert.
Mount St. Mary's Seminary Gleerassment-- "I suppose Mr. Drake is

allnwerl to be at laree. He - isn't 'GRANDMA KNOWS"

labelled 'Dangerous,' is he?" club will give a concert under the
direction of Dr. R. Mills SelbV, in EH

"When Is He Coming?" is cooo ron coldsBurgess-Nas- h auditorium Thursday J WE SEU.?INE MEAT. BECAUSE! HCoirtainsCooscGreusAadTurpastim"I'm not so sure, of that," Lillian BueMer Bros PROVEN WORTH . Corn. ! Moln.evening at 8. They will be assisted
by Grace Leidy Burger, violinist; ac

Uruecisla civ tree taiuulr (or tula coup
answered dryly, with a quick little

glance at me which sent a hot em-

barrassed flash to my cheeks. I companist, Hazel Irue .Uialoupka. THEPORtST TO
fcEfOUNDON
EARTH !knew then that she had fathomed

wha I myself hardly knew, that
there were times when Allen Drake'sAl) ERTISEMEN'T

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

p.O(nrmrnt.Tft!mm.lVtc.riwritr. ForMHTipIs
ddrs: OnttrLabortrti,Et.I.MavltUa,aalAM.

; Omaha's Leading Cash Markets
a

Quality Meats Lowest Prices Quick Service
212 No. 16th Street 4903 So. 24th Street 2408 Cuming Street

ADVERTISEMENT
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t A Stubborn Cough t
Loosens Right Up

'' " tThJa home-mad- e remedy ia a won-- T
tier for quirk results. Easily

undeniable attractions of mind ana
person had triumphed over my dis-li- ta

rf hi ouiet arroeance. and his
audacious presumption, and - harlj
made me really enjoy his society. His
scintillating wit, his Interesting talcs T ana cneapiy made.

Avoid Perils

of Dyspepsia
In Placa of Starving or Suffering

Try the Plan af Full Meals and
Stuart's Dyipepaia Tableta.

Molt everyone ha jrotie throush the
avaery of a aleeplesa night from dyspepsia.

of life in all quarters ot the giooe,
his air
of lordly admiration which he adopt

Choice Beef
Chuck Roast

10

Choice Pork
Loin Roast

17er! toward me all came oacK. ro
miRft

"When is he coming.'. J. asKea
SAFE AND SANE

for Coughs & Colds
This .it rup II different (rem ill tKtri.
Coir- lehef. No opiate jjc fveryss-rm- t

miiri' v trt mne mv coniusiuii.
Choice Beef
Pot Roast

9 '
Choice Pork

Loin Chops
18"1 I haven't asked him vet. and

rtnn't where he is. I can't tell

you." Lillian' returned. "He is with
vour father somewhere, and I want

Choice
Round Steak

15

FISH SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Fresh Smoked Finnan Haddies. . . . V. , '....'. .20
Choice Halibut Steak 20d
Choice Halibut, H or whole fish ............ 17s
Choice Salmon, or whole 16?
Choice Salmon, sliced lStFresh Oysters, quart 60s

SPECIAL
Fancy Fresh Catfish 24t

SMOKED MEATS
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams 14t
Sugar Cured Regular Hams .25
Fancy Breakfast Bacon !. ....20t?
Fancy Strip Bacon s 16
Fancy Brisket Bacon 16t

to get m touch with both or tnem.
Did your father leave any address
with you?"

"Yes." I returned promptly. 'He
wrote me that in an emergency, not
otherwise. I was to send a wire to a

Choice
Sirloin Steak

18
Choiceat

Shoulder Steak
12

certain address in Washington.
"Well, this is an emergency." Lil

Here is a home-mad- e syrup which
millions of people have found to be
the most dependable means of break-
ing up stubborn coughs. It is cheap
nnd simple, but verv prompt in ac-

tion. Under its healing, soothinc in-

fluence, chest soreness goes, phlegm
loosens, breathing becomes easier,
tickling in throat stops and you get

good night's restful sleep. The
usual throat and chest colds are con-

quered by it in 24 hours or less.
Nothing better for bronchitis, hoarse-
ness, croup, throat tickle, bronchial
asthma or winter coughs.

To make this splendid cough syrup,
pour 'iVi ounces of Pines into a pint
bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup and shake
thoroughly. If you prefer use clari-
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup. Either wav,
you get a full pint a family supply

of much better cough syrup than
you could buy ready-mad- for three
times the money. Keeps perfectly
and children love its pleasant taste.

Pinex is a special and highly con-
centrated compound of genuine Nor-
way pine extract, known the world
over for its prompt healing effect
upon the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ssk vour
druggist for "2Vi ounces of riser"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaetion or money
promptly refunded. The PiatM Co.,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

lian retorted. "As you know, ordi
narily. I would have both vour tath
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PROSTATE GLAND,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

Thw thre organ arc
for mora misery

among men than all others
combined. Paint in back,
tired feeling, getting up at
night, prematura age, less-
ened vitality, era soma of that
results of these troubles. We
believe we have the beat
treatment known to quickly

BUTTERINE DEPT. ,

Evergood Liberty Nut, per lb
Erergood Liberty Nut, 5 lbs....
Evergood Butterine, always good .,

but because of my long illness I bave
dropped out of things. Indeed, I am
doing this present stunt strictly on
my own. but I have come to the
point where I must have belo. and
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$1.00
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Value Brand Evaporated
Milk, 3 tall cans
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Fancy Fresh Creamery Butter .I do not want to' appeal to anv oneat what they liked witnout sour mine
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correct these disordera.
Costs nothing unless itor restleaa nerroaaneta due to indiprestion

it ther aimsly aettlad and aoothed the
bo if you will send a message to
me to your father "

"Grandma's Hurt."
does the work. MM
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Mona Coffee, special at...
Kaaper'a Big Five Coffee.
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. .atomaeJl with a Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablet

after eatina; and before retiring. If you' are subject to auch misery aret a
ho of these tableta today and you will
fairly revel in the freedom from your old- -
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BOX 293 I,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

"Of course," I smiled. ."What
hall I say?"
"It will be in code." she saidtime enemy.


